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••• lVhen lhe narrow bourgeoU
ait~.:ry, ·what _is -wealtf~,- if flot·· lhe·· '"'iver,•!tl:ilv.
capncifies, cujoymenls, prndui:tit-•e. """"'''·
t•idu-als, produccrl_fn urdt•ersnl c~:clrar.,{c. :?\.;,:j,~;~;:.:,;/;;;:~;)l:i\~~~~~
full develOpment_ of hurirau cor~fr_olt.i,ei tJ ·
-lhost> ·of hi.' Ort•tt' ,;al;trc-··as_;ii.•tl!·
;,~;., '·'
"uiztur£-''?- Whiil, if_ 11CJ_t the
crcat~vc -di.spositimrs,,U•ilhcJ'Ui i:my pr;;c.oiiditio•>u

antecedent histOTic'al cvolutioir. Ihi." evolulion-i:c;_ th-~ ~vO!Uii~n !~f
.melt, tmme_asurcd bi any- pre\·iously
att e11d in it:Stlf? What"is thU, if 1:ot a
tlor." ·rwt ~ep_Toduce_ hinutlf in- at~y·ddeimi?r_eJ.
prodrtet:s hi.l lotrdily? Where Ire ·does-1wt :seek~ tO ;:~~1:~l¥l
5omcthiflg formed b)' the p'ast, but U in tf:e abs~luie -~
r~Jcttl of lrccomin'g?
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.. I love all men whC!dive. Ariy fish can swim near the
; Surface. bUt it takes a great whale to go downstairs
Jive miles or more; clnd if he don't attain the bottom,
why, all the lead in Galena can't fashion the plummet
thafwill. I'm not talking of Mr. Emerson now-but
of the whole corps of thought-divers, that have been
diving and _coming up again with blood shot eyes
since ~he world began.''_
-Herman Melville
The near revolu-tion that was aborted at its highpoint-:. Paris, May 1968-became an inducement for. some intellectuals who had branded the 1950s as a period of"the end of
ideology .. to refurbish that characterization as what
distinguished the quiescent 1970s from the turbulent 1960s.
But,justas the East European revolts of the 1950s proved the
cnd·Of·ideology pi-oponents to be totally wrong, so the 1970s
saw, not the death of thou"ght, but new beginnings both in
thought and in fact. Just as the new mov-ement from pracliu
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problematic of the 1970s became the aim -of my work.
Part One-=-.. why Hegel? Why Nnw?..-begins with 11ege1
and cOntinues with MarX and Lenin~ stressing the fact that.
just as Lenin had to return to Marx's origins in Hegel, not_ for
--scholastic reasons. but because World War I w:ts a crisis also
established Marxism, so World War IJ, foUowing the

~···{:~i:s~.~~"~:[,~P~~a~c:t;,:~made
it imperatiw
to" remove
the
Marxism
rr·om established
·.·Ma!xisrn~
It was, after all, n-ot the ••mysticisnl .. of Hegel's
"negation of the n·:gation .. that made that state-capitalist
land-that caJied itself Communist (Russia) attack "residual"
·,Hegelianism in the young' Marx. Rather,· Hegel became
worrisome to the Russian theoreticianS because it was not
juSt the young Marx but the mature Marx who had reCreated,.
"negat_ion oi the negation .. as "revolution· in pcrm:menc::"and they were witnessing its recreation on the hi_storic scene in
East Europe.
_
.
- Begi!'loillg with the very first chapter... Absolute Negativity
as New Beginnin~. the Ceaseless Mo-..·ement of Ideas." Hegel
is analyzed both "in and for himselr' as 1 cover_ his major
philosophical works- The Phenomenology of Mind. The
Sci_ence oj ~gk, and The Philosoph)• of Mind. especially his
final three syllogisms-and·h·cxa:mined in the context o.f
today's ideological debates o:1 Hegel.
Thi.s point I reiterated also to a Hegel sch.olars'conferenee•
that was devoted to strict textual analysis of Hegel's work
(and for which I therefore-delivered a paragraph-by-paragraph
ani-l)tsis of the final chapter of Hegel's Science of Logic, "The
· Absolute Idea"). I held that it did not matter .. whether the
eriduring releVance of Hegel has stood the test Of tim: because
of the devotion and analytical rigor of Hegel scholars. or
because a movement of freedom surged up from ht!low and
was-follo~~d by new cognition-St';!dies." The point is that
-

.•Sec 1hc papers c:!:li~red at th-e 1974 can.-ention of lht llet:tl Socitt)' -.,r
Americ:a. in Art tmrl Logir in Htgd"s Philosophy (i\tlantic Highland,, N.J.:
Humanities Prell. 1980).

Absolutt••;r,;~:~~i;~~i~~~~~;~~i?';~;~~~

"lhere iS no doubt thai because
'transfOrmatioO of reality, the ~ialectic (
totality of crises, the -dialecti<; of liberation, '~:~i~~~~~~~~
comes to life at an critical points of history, . ·
called a 'bir~h-time of histOry."_"
" · · ·,- .Two verY differ'ent kinds of criticism were direCted
Philosophy and ReVolution.. One came· (rom
lutionaries; the OthC"r from HC:gerschOtarS like
Armstrong KeUy.
, .
_ -· ·... --_:·.. ·.
.
The young revolutionaries.wanted to know why I~--""., . ,, "'· .,.,.,,,,,
with the chapter on Hegel instead of with Chapter 9,
Passions and NeW Forces."lt seemed to thri:m _that the
would have been more correct. both becaus: that chanter ts
concrete, is "todaY," and because they would defiroit<ify
therein a point of affinity, which would_ritake_ it 'ea,sier
them to then grapple wi~h Hegel. I· must confess·
although I hold f2st to the structure of the worclk~;·,,~~,\:;~:i;:~i;~"·····
with' Hegel because that was the development~
dialectically-1 nevertheless have adyised sonie
who have found it difficuJt to grapple wtn: Hegel
Chapter 9 first; they, iri iurn, have _told nlC that ,.,,diino:•'
Chapter 9 did hetp them to tackle Chapter
that there would have been no new contirlent or· thioi••lttlin<
of revolution without Ma'rx's deep roois in
H:og<:lil•n ~:,o::;c;;:;cc;:•~;
dialectic. In fact, what is needed now is_ to !'lee that
both the movements from practice to theory an'd fro:p_
to praciice to w_ork out a philosophy of rcvol~tion.
On the other hand, Hegel- scholars have~.acted aS
subverted Hegel, or, rather, follOwed Marx, who did __
This was expressed most succinctly by· Prof. George·
Armstrong KeUy in his book .Hegel's Retreat from Elt>u.ris~-.
"For the comPlex linkage of culture, politics and ptoih>sc>plty,

:')}/;:i.f.8
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-within the matrix of •absorutc Idea; Mme Duriayevskaya
prop-oses_ to substitute an unchained dialectiC whi~h she
baptises 'Absolute Method.' a method that 'becomes irresistible ••. because our hunger for theory arisCs-from the totality
of -the present global crisis' .. (p; 239). Professor Kelly. I feel
ssire~ kncws that the- expression absolute -Merhode is an
_ expics_sion -not ·of mine; ~ut of Hegel's. There is no doubt
whatsoever that he is more adept than I with knowledge oft he
direct rl:ferences to.that exPression. Thefeforc. he muSt have
meant to say that ••an unchained dialectiC'' is not something
that Hegel would have ·considered his second negativity
(whiCh he called "absolute Method") to be. It nevertheless
renl3ins·a fri.ct that abSolute negativity.' is not something I
.. bilptised'' Absolute Method. but Hegel did; and that Marx's
singling out .. negativity as the moving and crea~ive principle"
was precisely because of his Profound comprehension not
only, of economics and -p-olitics. but of culture and
.. philo~ophy-and revolution. Afld it was again at a period Of
., world crisiS, thiS lime World War I, that Lenin :oingled out
that section as "not at all bitd as a kind of ~umming up lJf
dialectics."
_
_
Where Professor KeUy stresses Hegel's statement, .. Once
th-: reRlm- of thought is re\·clutionized, reality_ can scarcely
held out,'"( would call attention to Hegel's statement on_his
praise of the Idea becaus-: of its relationShip to rea.lity, "the
pivot on which the impending world revolution turned ... "
(PhilosophY of Right, p.- 10). In a word, what we are
diSagreeing on is today. and our attitude to philosophy and
revolutiOn. when in the contemporary world it becomes
philosophy of revolution. Pro(essor Kelly himself calls
attention to the fact: "If Hegel has not litera11y been to the
barricades of strife-ridden cities. or explosive ruralfacos. he
has- been in the thiek of current ideological combat"(p. 224).
Professor Kelty_ may not have made his statement as
"proor of any integrality of philosophy and revolution for
the 1970s or the 1980s. In Philosophy and Revolution,
howeve:-, I have used such manifestations of ideological

~~;1ti·~~~l]~~Il~~~;ill.~'i

..debates
Alternatives,
I analy2.ed
the th,ec<ri<:s
•cf
about•·Hegel
and Marx
on
the stature of-TrOtsky •,~,:~~;~,~~{.,~~;:;~'~;~~
of-S8rtrC, whom ·I called
ThrCe. ~~EconOmic Rcatity and DialecticS.~o~
CovCred actual revolution in relationship both tO
ecOnomic sitUaiion and to the neW PaSsionS -and·
in the revoh:tion·; whether"
- RevolUtions and the World
~Od the- ·East European ·Revolts."
proud of the f::H~I that t~e very_ first
begins with the spontaneous
S7c7.ecin;since they set the
iii the 1980S .. That East
that chapter pia)red nO small part, of c-ourse.
it still sounds au couraril.

i'''"''~"'·ze:i

The particularchapte_r that the 3ctivistt ~;~~~.~;~~··;;~~::::;~··,;:·:
to retid firsibecausC' thCY idei-ttilied n'ith tl

1

~·:~~~

and New Forces .. (not only the n; ~~~~n~~~~~·;~ot~i~~~~:,:~~
anti-Viet~am-War'movement, but also
.,. .·:::

1

and
chaUCnge
fromsimple
the Left
in China, :: ;~~E::F:B~:ii?'
lien*)thewas
deceptivelY
precisely
were· so familiar to 'them. -The truth is/

as

0~S·~~~,

~h~•:·:':;e[;•~·~-~";:w~j·,~s~in~~S~Ei~~i~~~~~,;I~~:~:~~til~

the
philosophy
most exciting
W!'!S color
present
and
Black-and read Frantz Ftlnon's profound
African freedom struggles iis being "not a
. j;;i;;::C:;::}::~~
uniVcrsa! but the untidy- affirmatiOn or.-·a:n·
propounded as an absolute." He certain!)• was
to others to work out a philosophy ofT-evolution: A ret·eadc:ng'O
of The Wrerched of the Earth will show how very
Fanon cOnsidered that c'haUengc· both inthought
practice. Fanon pleaded for a national c-onsciousness

originalu

•S;:c pp. 168·187 of this bock. The dc§truction of Oemoc_ra.cy Wall :n post~···
"lao Chll\a shows the continuity between Mao and Der.g when it comes' to_
riJ!hling arain~t your.g ~\·olutionafi.:s.
,','c.' ,:;,·::>o-t·

fi?·'ii ;;,i";:·~v;o,uld ·:n~t ~to~- at any national boundaries btit e~-tend. itsel~

iriJcrnatiio<!allya's

the struggle for all. with n new banner and a

. This new -hutltanityitselfcannot do·
•~~;;~i!:~~:;;:~~~~l~:h~~u~,~m~a~nity:·
ihat was reoid
Steve
and the
new humanism both for
and for
by
Biko
- Of SoUth AfriCa; it becainC the

Black Consciousness MoYement of
Black revolution was present iri the Uriited States as
; .·:.wc•u. and here. too. it raised questions that went beyond ihe
iminediate needs and deinanded to kn'ow what Would happen
:the day -_after the revOlution;- The' r"eader will find especially
the fear that the Black womeil's liberationistexpressed
>:>·;j;'•'c.; :> ~.~~,!.::~:·~~.•;:~.~·i,, co:nCs to puttingdown'ihe 8un"she mip;ht o·Rce
:··
broom shoved into her hands. The probte.ms.tic
iildeed, is_ contained in that question, ''What
~J
,,~: ::~·~F~;~~~:~~ day after the revolution?'' That is precisely -the
£
. of today's fOrcC:s ·of revolUtion, which is its
well, whether it be the Wcmen's Liberatifln
white and Bhlck, or the Youth.
···question of the new.formJn which What Was the

;,·_\

,;

····~~~~:i~~~::~

·~~'~;:(~;~;,,;c::~::~~:~~:~·n~~;~;,
youth'movemeni has i-eappeared in thC
. movemerit of the 1980s. ·This ·v,ery" day,(IO

This can by no means be iiTnited to a nlere "_Updating~·
Marx's Marxism,- if one iS to··_find _a· imiL to _'the~ 19XO<·,,, ''jo;.'>
Finding that lrailis the iridispen.Silble fouO-diitiOri: ·
whole. To _Work out the-problematk.of.

o,,;·,.·, gc,;:M•ar:<"!

Marxism must be reworked anew on ~he
actual frcedOln-sti-UggteS in-Our:age irid a ____ stage of
cognition.. Whether~e·call it ~bsolute Idea _as new beginnin!;.~ '
or_ a new rclBtionship of theory and prac.tice. the poin.t iS that
it is only a nevi" unity of objective ar1d·subjective-1:ha.t' can
release vas-t untappe~_creative energies.
Only when the idealof-3 new classless society no t.Ongef
remains simply an "underlying philosophy .. but. becOmes
social practic~at one and 'the_samc tirt1e~uprooiit1g the_,.
· cxploitati\'e, inhuman_ caphal~labor relations as w-:U as·
creating- totally new hurilan:relations,_bi.:'gilming With thC:-.
Man-Womarire1ationship-can'we say thiu we have met the
challe'lge of our _age both in philosophy aitd in reVotu.ti(m. It
is to this'that I hope Philosophy and Re-volution haS_milde a
contribution.
-Raya DunayevsknYa
Detroit, ~ic~igan
t"o Octobcr;i9SI.

f.:

in West Germany.
This
preceded
the
~~~~~i:tit;::~!~i~·~f~J~9~8[jl~)t,:~m~o~rc2~'h~a~n
a quarter
of awas
rilillion
youthbyhave
at·DiabiO'Canyori;-as well as by

!

throughout West Europe. Ina word,
'continuing, "persistent. ncver-cndirig revolts into the
1_9~0s-Whether in East Eui-Ope or the -Black revolUtion;
.'Whether Women's Liberation or the antiwar movement or the
. Very late'st _unerilpto_fc(:l. youth fevolts. white and Black, in
· Great _Britain-signal a new stage also of cognition.

•Sec Fnutt: Fanon,Sow~totmd Amt-ric-an Blar-k Thought. byJohnAianand
lou T~:rner(Detroit: NcWi &. lcttcn<, 1978).

•sec my new work. RoJa Lux~mburg. Womt'nS Lib~ration,tmd MarxS
Phihnc•ph_a· of Ri."'mfwion, which further de~·elotn this idea on Ihe b~si~ oi ·
rn:\·iou~ly untncwn ~-riting,_from the laM det;ade of Marx's !ire,
·

